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AUiance� Conference Features 
'Communist Powers in Cold 
Inkeles, and Cressey; 
ar' Disc�ed by Spe�kers 
mam Finds Yugoslavia. 
Anti·East And· 
Anti·West 
Novem.ber 10, Goodhart, 8 :50 
p. m. "Yugoslavia'. POI!IitiOD in 
Today's World", was explained by 
Adam Uiam, Professor of Govern­
meflt at Harvard University. 
Yugollavia il still ·h.opeful that 
her example of rupture with the 
USSR in 194,8 will be followed by 
olher satellites, Mr. Ulam eam· 
men ted, "Thul YUlollavia il not 
importanl as a military . . .  or as 
an economic power . . . Inatead, 
she is important for her ideological 
overtones." 
SOli Socialista 
After the break, the Yugoslavs 
continued to be fanatkal Commu· 
niats, diJl.ru.t1ul of the West. Mr. 
Ularn noted, "They were still eon· 
vil'lced that the key to economka 
lay in the over·aimplified and vul· 
garized picture t.hat socialism pre­
senta. . . . They pursued radkal, 
aocialislic policies." When the 
Communists a8lumed power in 
Asia during this period, Tito and 
hie advisers thought China would 
follow Yugoslavia'. pattern and 
� disavoW Ruaaia. Only the I$orean 
War destroyed the illusion ot a 
"burgeunlng Tlt.ol,m in Asia." 
_ Russia is now making OV4Htures 
to Yugoslavia, but Mr. Ulam be­
lieves tbat Yugoslavia will not 
wish to return to .. subordinate �Po­
aitiGn. Moreover, Yugosibia ia 
now a potential enemy of Russia, 
"Runia knows that Y.tIgoslavia 
Is her one political failure, the one 
instance where Russia lost terri· 
tory; and besides, the United 
States had nothing to do with the 
rupture and cannot be blamed for 
it.'� 
The Yugoslavians were fanatical 
Continued on Pale 5. CoL 5 
Soviet Social System 
• Discussed By . 
Inkeles 
No't'e..mer 11, Goodhart, 12:30 p.nt. 
ond speech of the AlUance Con· 
Cerem:e on "Communiat flower. in 
the Cold War". 
A highly stratified social Iy.tem, 
an extremely centralized economy 
and an elite, all·powerful ·politlcal 
party were among the "Main Fea· 
tures of the Soviet Social System" 
81 described by Alex lnkeles. 
Dr. ]nkelel is Profeslor 01 Soci­
ology at Harvard. University. He 
is also Diredor of Researeh for the 
project on the Soviet 'Social Sya. 
tern, conducted by the Ruaalan Re­
aearch Center at Harvard. 
Dr. ]nkeles gave a pictGr'e""Of the 
Soviet U:aion lrom within. Thi. 
was conatructed from information 
received through interviews with 
former Soviet citizens, obtained 
from hiJ wOrlk at. the RUlsian Re­
search Center. 
OpPOrtunities Greater 
That the Communist iprinciple 01 
social equality is not present In 
Russia was evidenced by the fact 
that ptofeillional a:ad semi.profes· 
sional peo]lle living in the cities 
had far greater chancel lor ad­
van:.ement, soeially and economic­
ally, than worken and peasants. 
They spe1Jl more on their children, 
had greater opportu::::l.ities for ruah. 
er education, felt that their family 
unit was strengthened under the 
pressW'es of war and had a much 
ITeater sense of reward from their 
jobs. 
These former USSR citizeru 
from all walk8 of life were, In ,en· 
eral, quite willing to accept the re· 
strictions t.he USSR placed upon 
their freedom. They liked the pro· 
gram 01 social wellare and the 
"Continued on Page 6, Col. 2 
Counterpoint Plclns Louis MaeNeiee and 
Changes This Year Wif G" R " I B, J ... ,u Dr.,one"e, '55 I e to Ive ecita 
This year the editorial board of The second Clasl 01 1902 lecture 
Coulltupolnt ha. decided on a new thi. year will be a performance by 
polley. The ftrlt IlIue, which may Low.. MaeNelce and hi' wife, 
be expected eatly in lDeeember, Jtedli Anderson on December 2. 
will be a more c.omprehensive an· The program wilt be a eombination 
thololY r4 prose and poetry writ- 01 .song a!1d vene reading. 
ten on cam-PUlj the ma,aziDe 'Will At Sarah Lawre�e 
be .mimeocraphed, and the price 
will be c.onslderably lower, 
Thla experiment I, being con· 
ducted with several aims in mbd. 
_W .. ..t .. 1 that Couterpoint should 
be a more representative -publica­
tion; a lareer selectiori of pieces 
will enable readers to have a clear­
er notion of what wrltina Ia bein .. 
done on Cllmpus. TlIen will be len 
attempt to make the review a "fin· 
{shed" rnaculbej bateltd, we hope 
that it will come to be an outlet 
lor experimental ldeu, • clour 
approximation to the worklliop 
which Mr. Berthofl', .-mone otben, 
has felt Couterpolat oul'bt to be. 
In addition to theae coals, we 
han the .omewhat I ... lofty am­
bition of makiDI' COUtet ...... All· 
anelaJl, teU·.upporlb, . .By chane­
in. the format and printlaa, wtI 
c..u. ... _ Pace I. C.l I 
'---
Mr. Mac-Neice, one of England's 
most important contemporary po­
ets, has done writinl for films and 
BBC. He has publiahed hia ftrlt 
ehildren'a book !"fJCently. Current:: 
ly, Mr. MaoNelce Is a &\leal lectur­
er at Sarah Lawrence. 
A Centaur 
.Mn. lMacNeice, -profesJJionally 
knoW:t asHedli Anderson,ls a slnl· 
er of gTeat versatility. She has 
done contemporary work and me­
dieval an'd Victorian ballads, II 
well as cabaret alnein... Ifany 
eontelllporary compo&erl have dane 
sonp especially tor her, usiac 
leXtfI of today's finest EnaUsb 
poeto. 
Maria.-me )loore, well known to 
lIr)'n. 1Iawr, deKribea their com· 
biDed periprmance as "a centaur 
not to be miued". 
• 
Cressey Ho� for B ... ,akl.-;;;;= 
Between Russia, 
Red Chili&... 
November 11. Goodhart, 8:30 
"China is going to remain 
nele," said Dr. George :r,:.��:, I 
Professor of Geography at 
cusee Univenity. who di.",.",>d I 
"lIhanging .china." 
He believes that the 
hAve become ao co!\!CioulI of 
place in the world that they 
never con.ent to be a satellite. 
A wedge between Moscow 
Peking may be posaible now 
Stalin i •. dead, for before that, Red 
CHina looked to \!I.e. Soviet Union 
for support .nd�guidance. Now 
that he ia no longer aJive, Mao TIe 
Tung conaiden himself the world', 
leading interpreter of C!ommunism, 
and aees no reason to depend on 
Malenkov. 
China It ill looks to the Spviet 
Union for economic support, hut 
this may prove to be ,; weak sQ.ot, 
fOI' the Peking government has put 
under way an extremely ambitious 
five·year plan on the Russian p�t-­
tern whkh will cost two or three 
Continued on Pale 5, Col. Z 
CALENDAR 
Wedn8liday, Novem.ber.17 
8:30 p.m.-Ro�rt Speaigbt will 
read from English dramatic poeta 
including T. S. Eliot and Shakes· 
peare as Sbeble Lecturer. Good· 
hart. 
,",uraday, November 18 
8:30 p.m. - "Four European 
.ch.racters" (Hamlet, Don Quix. 
ote, Faust, and Don Juan) will be 
the theme of Salvador de Made. 
riara. IDeanery. 
8:80 p.rn. - Archaeology Lee· 
ture In the Art Lecture Room. 
Sunda" NO'fember 21 
7:30 p.m.-Dean Louis HinJhon 
will diaeuss "Frank Briacol's 
Eyes" In chapel. Music room. 
Monday. November 22 
4:30 p.m."--:William G. Pollard 
will apeak to the Science Journal 
Club. Dalton,,,,,,,,, 
8:16 p.m,- IIThin,s and Per­
sons" will be Mr. Pollard'e lecture 
topic. Goodhart. 
'!\teeds,. NOYelllber 23 
8:80 p.m.-Frederica ciet.guna 
ROBERT FROST 
Robert Frost Expresses Own Philosophy 
Through Informal Readings Of His Poetry 
Robert Frost expressed his Ideas 
throurh poems of t'&e.'lle and non· 
aense" in Goodhart Auditorium 
Saturday niaht. The Nobel prize­
winnina ,POet ....... .-ponaored by 
the Friend. 01 the Library. 
Mr. Frost has heen called the 
NfrW Enalalld poet, but th� 
jeeta he di&CUlled on Satuday 
night extended much beyond the 
thouCht.a of one aedlon of the 
country. 
Unlike -most of .s, Mr. Frost 
knew whst he wu thinkiDc at any 
time In hi. career beeaUie he has 
it "all written down." 
Tbirty·five yean a,o Mr. Froat 
taught at Bryn Mawr for two 
yean. He was secured by M. Ca· 
rey Thomas to culde a club of em­
bryo poets. He therefore started 
by telllna the audience 01 his reaCi­
tions to atudenta and ideu be met 
on eolleae eampuse. at that tlme. 
ldeas at Bry:l Mawr were "rad· 
Ical then", ]t was the poet'a �at­
est disillu,ionment to discover that 
'\Radicals were the same :from 
.Maine to· California, just like the 
conservative.... It was theD that 
he "stopped C'heerill'l' and .tarted 
jeering". 
A CaM Cor Jelferson and the Lost 
Fono"era were two poems he wrote 
affectionately mockina the 7Quth 
of that day. He describes one, 
"aarrlso:a", rather completely . . 
"He'. IF'reudian Vienneie Iby 
night, By day he's Marxian Mus­
covite, It isn't because he's a Rus· 
sian Jew, He's puriun� Yankee 
through and throurb". 
In the last lines 01 that ;poem 
he &ivea his main erldelSm. "With 
him the love of COQ.."'ltry D1UJlI, 
blowing it all to smJthereena alld 
havine it all made over apia". 
In the Lost Follower, talkin, of 
two young poets who were de:fteet-­
ed to another path, he clvea his 
ideu on the thing for which tJ}ey 
a�d we are atriving. "The millen· 
lum to which you tend b lon,ing 
is Dot at progreal end . • .  but 
deht belide you book·llke on a 
ahell. or eveTl' better Godlike In 
yourself." 
]n his own college days Mr. Frost 
was often teased about betnar alone 
Continued on IJa,e 5, Col. • 
Frost Disavows Title Of 'Literary �'; 
Life Includes Cobbling, Plowing, B� 
will describe her "EthnolOl(ice.l 8,. Ann Harr� 'K ".full of poHtic .... Once a eo�et.rue Field Work among the Indians of even suggtSted, "You' .tlou)d N ce' Alaska," aponsored by Sicma XJ. When I told Robert Frost that around saloona mote." . •  '�.J Park. it would be dlftkuJe. to do him jUl� 
Monda" NOYembtr 29 tice in an Interview, he nid, "Well, �hile Mr. Frost \a a laP"l.er In 9:00 a.in.-CI&..8IH reaume. do ttle beat you ean, the anael' S�lrit, he feels mora}l� obTIied to 
7:16 p.m.-Mias McBride ·will C!an oo-no mel'." The ei&bty ,6&1'- dllpel the popular notton tha� hia 
describe "The Crisis in Eduea. old poet, atill youlli with New enUre 1tfe haa been spent behind .a 
tlon" at Current Events. Common Enrland .pirit and wit., waa being plow. Onl, for about ien yean did 
Room. besleced In the newiB.areBook Room he farm aeriously, and even thoUC'h 
8:16 p.m.-Philoaophy Club, talk by admirinc fans, photoan;phers, he c1aima he "made a bad Iivlnc at 
on "ExlJte.nUaIiJm." and two reponel'l, one prof.aio.,.1 it," he is quite proud that he 
1\teeda" Non.ber 30 and one not (namely, me). Yet he wun't just a "lenUeman" larmer. 
8:80 p.m.-The Seience Club took all In stride, and as he auto- T h e  professional 'Interviewer 
will sponsor a lecture by Mr. Ber- grapned his books for people, he asked Mr. Frost about his expert­
acewlt.c:h, _ mathematician. Dal· remarked philolOphically, "I'm just eoee as a cobbler. AmuNd by �Is 
ton. dom' my dull'." particular referepee to hia penonal 
Monda)" Dete.ber 1 Speakinc of his )'Ounpr dayS history, he clarifted the poJnl 
8:15 "p.m.-Louis Fieaer;'"former- and -of-- hia diYene o«upatioDa When a lad of twelve, he had spent. 
Bryn Mawr Chern. profeaaor, will throughout life, he mentioned the sumQler 'pounding naiil into 
speak .t Park. newspaper w 0 l' k, farming and shoea, a very routine job. "Yet," 
TDeada)" o.c-ber Z teaching. Althou.ch � reporter and he reminiaced,- "I had a mouibful 
8:80 p.ItI.-Poet Louis Mac- an editor, he lelt unsuited to the of naU. aU summer." lAter iaU/e. 
Niee. and lUi wife wiD &ive a newspaper workl, for he was m.. in ana-wer to that i'rIPltabi. qYM-
combined Prottram in Goodhart. adequately "citifted," and wasn't c-tia ... .. Pap , CoL .. 
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THI COLLEGE' N E WS ... 
POUMDIO III .'14 
letters to the Editor Current Events 
RU88iaD Literature Not 
"Fundamental" 
Say8 Linn 
Alii W I An Critical Conditio08 Beset ance e comes y p_ '_' _ - Too S . 0 ...... tan ay, uggesti008 n 
S W II Conference aY8 e 8 
"Even under the moat atable the Editors 01 � NEWS: Dear. .Headen: eon"dition, it I, not flUy to launch fully protected by copyr'eht. Nothing There are .t least two reasoN For future reference, the Alli- a new atate." And the people In eJthef whoUy Of WI pett without pMft'Ilulon R in Tr nd .h ' .!!!!!d!!2!!!:..� 
_
____
_
________
_
__
_ �1 wby ualin l.Jterature anl- ane. a 0 er campua Ollrll':l ZIl- P.kUtan are workinl' u!lder aome II lation doe. not fuUlll the Utera- dona would be tutere.ted in know- 01 the moat difficult- cin:WI\4t&ncea, E Dnoaw; IOAID 
IcllIoNn-Chlef 
Harriette Solow, '56 
tUN Requirement Theae were; .p- Inr you�, 
reaction. to the c?nfer. explained Dr. WeU. at Current p .... "Uy. overlooked in the dl.eu.- Jnee on Communist Powen iii the Event.a Monda night when he of the curriculum reported In ":old War", not only b terma of talked on "The �risis in Pa.k.i.Itan." 
IE_IV Cooke. '57. c.py �uth RalCh. '57. Mok ... p 
the NEWS Jut week. ,his particular program, but the A New York Time. editorial 1) Rudinr in vanllation b,n principle of conference. in reneral. asYI "These are the ,rowing pain. burieI Important matte ,., of Would you like to aee the plan 'OL a' democracy," while Tiae ma,-._Marcia Case, '57, � E ditor 
Molly Epstein.' '56 
EDnOllAL STAJIf, • 
Oonn\e Brown, '57 AnN Kisselgoff, '58 
MImi Collins. '57 Lind. Nolkln. '57 
Paula Dunaway. 58 Helen Sagmalter, '58 
Lol. Glantz. '56 leah Shanks. '56 
Morela Gold.tone. '56 Stimpson. '58 
Carol Hansen, '57 '55 
Joy", Mitchell. '55 
_ lA&I'\M Repr....nta.tive 
Stoff ........... ...  
atyle and la�,e. The Litera- developed, repeated another year! azine takes the presumptuoua view ture Requirement dem_nda some What lubjeets might ,provide rood that, "Bloodleuly Pakistan bu .tudy of theee, and for I'J)()It atu- conference themes! Co�d the idea changed from a atahle pro-Western dents thla ia oo,t done (or can oo1y be extended to non..,pohtical fields, democracy to a more ltable pro­be done) in their own lanauage. of interest? Would there be e:l�ugh Western dictatorship." Thia limitation applies espedally intereat on campua to austam a Actually the queation boil. down to poetry. weekend . conference with fonnal (0 whether a common relicion is 
Harrll, '56 Amy Helnel. '56 
2) OertalD coones, in the C1P- panel diacu.uiona held Saturday strong enou� to .unite two coun­,k. for example, fulfill the re- duing the day! ,ries ,eparated by one t.bouaand qUir"ement on .. ,omewhat difl'erimt Opinions and .ug�ltion.s are miles of hostile -territory and bav­bul •. Tbey deal with fundamental welcome .from �tuden�, tau:ul.t}r, log diverse economic poaitioM. An­eoun:e& of. our literature, of Weat,.. �d admtniatraticm. Either' gne other major problem la that &l­em culture. So Gre!k Literature your ,uCl'eations to your Alliance though there are forty-two million in Tranalation la included, and the Board represe.ntaLive.a or ahare people In East Pakistan aa com­Literary History of the Bible. But them with the college through the pared with thirty-!our million in 
• 
...  I .... Mon_ ' 
Margl Abrams, '56 
__ Mo_ 
Glori. Strohbeck. '57 
.... _Stoff 
Annabelle WIlliams, '56 Rachel Epstein, '57 
, 
Virginia Ga"ian, '57 Ruth Sue Weingarten, '57 
Chriltine Wallace, '57 
Subacrlptlon Mo ....... 
Carlene Chittenden 
SUISCII PTI ON IOAID 
Norm. Sedgowlck. '56 leone Edrlcks. '57 
Polly Lothmln, '56 Jennie Hagen, '57 
Micky Nussbaum, '57 ludlle lindner, '57 
Chrl.ta-loulse Vollmer. '56 Betsy MiII.r. '57 
Subocrlptlon. $3.50 
Ruasian Literature cannot. atand in New.. West Pakistan, the tentral govern. thia gTOup. Sincerely, ment ia in the western sector and I am very elad that atudents Anne Muiek largely controll� by it. want the opportunity to study Rus- • 
b· I I .People DiKootented .I.n Llte,;",ur •. Bu'. 0 Joctive y. Schrecker Conn'eets must say that the course doea not There hal been much economic 
fulftll ;h • .  plan of lb. Literature Kant '89Revolution diocon'ent and envy 01 one IeCtiO. Requiument. t by the other. In East Benpl 
May I add that I am writing for Alr. Paul Schrecker, renowned where most of the raw jute, 10 lm-
my .. ll. not for eithez- the Russian portant to the .:ountry, .is grown, historian r1f philollophy, traced h d d I ' . _ Department or the En,liah, and , . .  . t e stan ar of iVlRe 111 extraordl-
writing m.erely to clam, the plan, Kant. a Justification of the French narily Jow. The people leel that 
which may not be "standard.iz.ed" oRevolutio::l in hia lect.ure, Kut and they have ,otten the ebert end of 
but certainly il DO,\- 10 inconsistent the French Revol:ilon, delivered developmental projeeta and that 
al It mutt sometimes appear. Monday evening. they are not getting their ahare of 
Bettina Lin:'! Mr. Schrecker obaerveQ that 
Im��·.toonomic .trife can be November 16, 1964. h ' . nd "h t 'Wit out au.pectln&' It a wt .. ou traoslat into political terms. underatanding it, t.he French acted When the first election lo man.r Stapleton States �o8ition in agreement with Kant'l coneep- yean was held in Eaat Pakistan, Regarding Opinions tio:1.that mankind movel by de- last March, the old Moslem Leaaue 
Entered as Of Departfhent gree. toward the highest eood- waa de!eat.ed diagracefully. The perpetual peace. In terms of aum lo.-called "popular front" party. November Hi, 1954. progrels, the French republic may partially eontroUed by communiats the Editor of the NEWS: be said to have aprung from pure and promising a.n· ... l.inC tbe peopl. In 1.ut week', illue of the 3 w. 
III ... f ,� NEWS, .orne atatements were sourcea of jUJItiee. wished to hear, won two-third. of A ance COD erence
. . ____ made attributing ideas Or attitudes 
When the revolution oe�l1rred on the legialsture. 
'b -, about COurtsel to the Engllah 0. the other aide of the Rhine, Kant -The new government iN.der be-Perhaps in response to campus opinion against I i� . bailed It aa a ,tep toward eternal pn talking about "removal of the name" apeakers who in the past have graced the colle,e with 
I .hould like to make it dear peace. Even the reign of terror officisl barriera" between Eut Ben-impoeinr �t and unimposing content, the Alliance 
.1.._" , _ _ ,_ be.t _, my know1edg. failed to alter his Judrment. -,a.1 a.nd W8It Bengal, the put tered with an Informative conference this past week. - � - � , . h three lJ)8&kera who dealt with "Communist Powers in no member of the Department baa Attacking the sdvera�ea of t e owned by India .. He w� immedl-
Cold War" seem to have been chosen aeeording to heen interviewed about curriculum French .Revolution IS shu:ming ately called a traitor. Riot. broke 
qu-... --tlon.. by any tepreaelltatiV& of the the Urht", Kant believed that lib- out. ....... 
NEWS Tb -,- of .'- U erty and equality were man'l 1)61. Executi.-e Rule We feel that the "confere� idea" is excellent; the �)� I 
. e ID81U..U"11"n '00 n-
ur&l, innate, Inalienable right.a. The gocvemor general of Pakla-wu a natural choice. The dne integration of the tl dercraduate Curriculum Commit- Fratemlty, the third principle of tan, Ghulam Mohammed, who ia a •_� .. _. --+ly due to Ann Mazick'a conscientious tee would not, I am aure, wish to � .... - �.. 
h th be, understood aa apeaking for any- the revolution, wu for Kant an representative 0 t t h e  B r i t II h tempt to ei,ve each speaker advance information on w at e one but themaelvel. Therefore, the obligatio::l rather than a right. erown, sent'trooPI to Ea,t Pakil-other two bad aaJd. ltatament. in quatioo cannot be <In prac:tiee, Kant. wa� natioDJ tan, diposed the cabinet, and put 11lere wu a &GOd balance among the three lectures. taken as an e:z:preuion of the poli- to adopt a government In whieh aside the legislature becaullle"'''they Ruula, the central Communist power, was diseuued from a tion of the Department of En,aU,h. there waa a republican constitution had Iolt the confidence of the peo_ eocJal �nt of view and was in a senee eontraated with the Sincef'tlly yOUi'll, and a aeparation 01 powera:. Thia pie." Eaat Paklatan was put un-value. of the W .. t .. China and Yugoslavia, the "derivative" LaUl"e1lO8 Stapleton. wu bhe <polley of both the CoIUJt.it- der exeeutlve rule. Communiat powers, were treated more conventionally. 
W wish' lain that our r- uent Asllembly a::ld the National , ,Wollen thla happen�d Prime Kin-A !DOlt interesting parallel between 'Yugoslavia and e to up .rffPO Assembly. Ister M9hammed Ali cut short a 
Ch.i.Da could be inferred. Yugoslavia did break with Rus- ter at�ended the atudent. curnculu:" Even if the revolution ia taken I trip in the weltern world and bur­
ala, Mr. Ulam reminded us; Mr. Cressey noted that our hopes com:tee m:!!ng �od .�te Y out of ita emotional eontext and' tied back to his homeland. Since 
aDd ««orts should be directed towards driving a similar cove the UUlon. ted :- viewed accardll\&' to actual events, then there haa been a continual 
weda'e between China and Ruuia. 
. more, the viewa .::bu :0 e: Ita juatifteation eannot be denied. dismiMine ot governments on the 
Mr. Ulam.'s speech on "Yuaoalavia's Position in Today's departmeat haveu �n t
n
h '  For example, when .Louis XVI provincial level for maladmlnlatft. World" Itreued the country's suapension between Eut and �o:� :eetinc = a.bJ� delegated power to the Constitue:lt ti°Wn. P k ' .. _ ��_ Wilt, her hatred of eapjWiam, and htU' iporance of demoe- in Encllah-Bd. Auembly, he put lovereignty in eat a lstan, UJO:I more .uu_-raq. The content of his speech was both forthriaht and fao- dents majorinc the hands of the people. Thil less- trialized aeetor, haa stronl .lil. 
tual and wu enhanced by :Mr. Ulam's bitiDl' wit and lively ens any iIlela!lty attributed to the tary fot"C8I which aupport. the en. 
a.u- of apeech COUlt. point &1-5 revolUtI&.. emmen. Bu. this covernmoot, Mr. Creuey; who spoke on "Chanaina' China", felt that IUHI Although the event conaisted of which waa elected. indirectly iD t.be 
the U.s_ wiD have to recornUe the Pekiq aovemment, not be- F t__ No eIty the deeds and miadeedt of men, tint place, haa been in power for a ...... we approve of it. but becauae it ......... to be permanent. or --,.v, V wh.t m •• terod 'W" .he .,......U>,. long lime: ' . We felt that thuimpUeit)' of Mr: Creoeey'. delivery ..... _ """"""" 1_ � .. I evokad In tb. ._tor. min1I. All th.. .«eeta the Unl .... 
lntormatlve and not, .. some uve auareated.· an Insult to hope to be able to covlr coati by "Sympathy", noted Mr. Sebrec:ker, Statea' p?licy toward PaklatH. 
our lDteDJpnee. However, he did HIm a bit preoccupied with aabeeriptloaa. We fee! that a low- Uta the moral d�poaltion of ma:l- A�� we ,,� In getting involved III 
• d..tN to reiterate h.ia disapproval of China's preaent I'OV- er pm. will be more realistic from i1dad and can never .. rr.tted on m. tary aid to thia eountry wb1e:h 
ermaent. A �or critJdam ia that maD1 of tIiIe slides which the point ot vhrw of 'Talue to the egoism. Thus, the progr .. .uhief- :gh� .e:IlY �rn!out to be a milt-aecompulied the lecture were repetitious outline mape or aubeerlben: aDd, of COUJ'H, we eel In t.hl. revolution of aD Intelli- ry IC tor. p � "bleh "ere intereotmr but not particularly per- bope that drealatl .. ..m 1nenaM. ..nt nation porlalnad not Just .. ---tta.t. The aMtIIod to be UMd in the that :lation but to .U .m.aa.kmd". CorreetioD Mr. Inuleo' talk on "IhIn Feature. of the Soviet Socia1 fu..... will cIopoad .....  tho .. _ �" .... the mo.t tlacIqht-provoldna' ancl controvenial '''- ... _. 'Jlaaaacrlpta at 1M <loBf--. He .. opal'" tc;,l\.i'!.� duo! picture of the oro am,. -. aod thq 
Ii7M4'n, e- without &lid from &lid he DOted that IOlPi atIII be _ for tho _I •• tMo!pIdar. wwld be "In _ ....,. ....... uent and in 101IIII _. _ -'_phi". __ dJ ...... t". . ... will __ .. to prlat __ .. .... of. IIuo data from IIuo Banard B.oareh Center � we ... ..- to .-,. on 
_ ..... tIIe but otIeD ..., ...."..".. m- lb, 8DdiDp _ "<1,,''''1. to tI1Ia _..­..... In.d IDccwlaol.e- TIle two pIctua. deaeribOd Boa J_ Dnco:IoIOo .r Ilooudo ., Mr, bbl . ... .....,. DOnI .... afta ..., Informatl ... _ f .. tile .. 1OrIaI .. hIoIl .. to 
,...., ...  u..rau.. ....... W\Y' __ be  
• 
NOTICE 
The NEWS wi'" to apoloclst 
to Ifr. DuddeD for a mlapriat b. 
tM �nt of hla Current Ewmu 
"An Open Letter to the Bryn I«ture covered In 1ut WM'. ... . 
Ifawr .coUece News," an anawer to aue. 
oW' editorial, "Ba' .. rford YI. JUD- Bis eommentl Oft Neaheraw 
lor Show," Wat printed in the Bav- .boo)d 'IUd: "If the DeIDoe:rata an arford News. UafortuaateJ" the amart the, win adopt. the popq1tr 
letter ... too lone to be printed ill role of e ....... ' .... (aad DOt 0. . 
Wa WaDe, but It baa been posted MrTau..) .. M......... cHd III 
on the Newa Room buDedD board. Orecoa." 
. " , . 
• 
« 
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.Agarwala Discusses Problems That 
Are Facing Indian College Students 
Virendra Agarwala, Secretary 
ul::neral of the Ipdlan National 
_ _ t;Qmmittee 01.. the World Univer­
.ity Service, IPOke In the Common 
lWOm on Wednesday, November 10, 
un "'I'lIe Social Hespon •• bllitie¥ oJ: 
m(iian Student •. " 
in his talk, which was ,ponaored 
by the Leaeue, M.r. Alrarwala atat­
t!U t.nat the indian citizen Is a firm 
believer in freedom. He .aaid, "u 
you take away hi' Individual lib­
erty he will awe you a kick-and 
a IIlap also." 
. 1 Cfc, in. Conese 
"Studentt in every country bave 
a unique responsibillt.y," explained 
Jld.r. AearwaJa. " The way t.hat they 
think today will decide what hap­
penl tomorrow." -
He pointed ou.t lbat. the way In­
Olan swdenta think will be perdc­
ularly important in the future as 
tJle nat.lons of Alia cradually as­
Bume more leadership in world al­
fain. 
OnJy one per cent of India" pop­
ulation of �60,OOO,OOO ia receiving 
a coueee education. Mr. Agarwala 
ieels that tillS important minority 
� realize ita responllibilities to 
nallonal and International society. 
.it ia o.lrncult, however, for .-tudents 
1ft iDo.la to put their beliefa into 
action .because of the lack of fadli­
�.ea lor practical trainlne. 
Practieal Aid Lackiul 
For example, 90 per cent of the 
ideology and so become fit. t.o judge 
t.bem all. He aald, "Mutual knowl­
ed&e.. is neceaaat}' lor mutual un­
llentanding." 
Livine oonditlons atrect the attl­
,udes of the atudentl towards so­
ciety. "Many students sleep in t.he 
iltreets, they can afford to buy only 
a tew books, and they are hungry 
muth of the time. Anyone with an 
empty belly\ cannot think of re­
sponsibilit� society." 
A ChaUeale 
Mr. Agarwala aaid that the In­
dian student looks for hope, and 
that democracy is chal1enred to 
give him that. hope. He said, "Man 
is not impreued by any Ideology 
that hq. not provided food for ev­
erybody." 
�. Agarwal. was gnlduated 
from the University of Delhi, 
which awarded him a muter'. de­
gree in economic. and law. He haa 
worked ac.tively i n  many national 
and int.ematj.Qnal organltatioTUI in 
addition tol't.he World University 
Service, which ia sponaoring his 
visit to America. 
'Oedipus'Highlights 
UndergradlVeekend 
College Theater's presentation 
of Oedi,pue at Colonua on Saturday 
night will highlight. Undergrad 
stuoenta are tralllecl in the humanl- weekend, December 8 and 4. 
lies because�acilities for teaching 
meo.Jcine and engineering are draa­ The Rhoads open bouse on Fri-
tically limited. It is therefore day night will initiate the week; 
practicallY impoSSible lor students end's aclivitiea. Following the play 
to ald the tremendous rural popu- Saturday will be the Undergrad 
ladon in a practical way, even 'formal dance and an ope:l house. 
tnough the students feel responeil- Th ommittee i. planning to have 
ble t.o the citizens of the natton. e c 
On an international level, Mr. another donn or Goodnart. open for 
Two Coil ... Drama I R"It�.n Holt Flaws In 'CruclbI.' Cast 
Club GivltS Oedipus But Consider Presentation Worth Seeing' 
Sophocles' Q;tipllS at. CoIOO"" 
W. B. Yeau' tranalation. opena 
"fith Oedipus as an old man, 
"'Weary a n d  1bitter, - -wandering 
tlirough Greece in his uilJl. He is 
.eekin, a .flnal �atlng place for 
himaelt, where be may finally find 
peace. 
ThTs resting place is u:tremely 
Importar* for an , oracle haa de­
creed that the city near which 
Oedipll4 i, buried will .become the 
greatest city in Greece. The loca­
tion of his grave acts as a centri­
fugal force drawing the characters 
into focus. 11he ever-present Greek 
chorus leta the mood. and "ta as 
narrator in leven! instance.. The 
conftk:t between the characters 
torms' the theme of the ,play. 
Oedlpu at. Coiohllus WIU -publiah­
ed b 1934 and was produced at the 
Abbey Theatre in Dublin. 
'f!he aat in the ,Bryn Mawr-Hav­
erford production includes: 
Uedlpua .............. Willi&m ·Packard 
Antigone .............. Elisabet.h KJupt 
lamere ' .......................... Ellie Small 
Theseus .................... William MOIl 
Creon ............................ John .Ptaltz 
I Polrnelces ................ .tobn· Hawkin.s 
A Stranger ....... .Jean-Louis Wolfe 
A Measenger ............. .Eric KoskoII' 
Leader of Chorus Catherine Rodgera 
Chorus: Alice Baer, Charlotte 
Bll&se, Mary Darline, Chris Fia­
cher, Barbara Gold.berr, Connie 
Hied, and Pat Monn. 
The play will .be given in .c-ood­
hart, December S and 4. 
Pauling Discusses 
IlisProtein Theory 
B, Molly Epateln, '56 
and Marcia Cue, 'S7 
Arthur Miller's The Crudble is 
a play which portrayl ma .. hp. 
teria and the development. ot • 
man's eihlc aealnlt the historical 
setting of the Salem wltcl1 trials. 
Baaleeny, tne play il a fine and 
moving one, deriving ita great 
power tl"Om the situation ratlH!r 
than from the undistinguished dia­
logue. The .ubject matter inevit.­
ably evokes comparlsonl with the 
contemporary American ICene, -but 
it is a parallelillm 01 mood rather 
than of incident. salem is Salem, 
and not a thinly veiled Un-Ameri-
Atfain Committee. 
e plot. toncerna a group of 
youn Iris led by one of their 
number (whole essential motiva­
lion re ' .  unclear) into a pre­
tense of j'bedevllment," wbich 
leadl them a .erles of aceu .. -
posed "witehes," 
followed hy tria and convictions 
of wilchc:rsft.. The &Cherne snow­
balls becaule the tI es are con­
dudve to t.he hysteria. If a gen­
eral message ia to be dn �t lies 
in lhia area. � 
Man of Coural • 
More particularly, The Cruel e 
presenh the ltory of a man, Joh 
Proctor, who III Interelting largely 
because ne la not a j'hero" in the 
ltorybook .. �f the term. Be 
is not. a man of .upreme courage 
and impeccable morala. He is not 
an atheist, but rather an individ­
ualiat in his relationl to God. 
He ia fon:ed by circumatance. 
Into a poaition in which he must 
decide what hie 'Principles really 
"AU of t.his structure work will are. He ultimately makea hia 
lead to an increase in our under- choice on the basil of qualities 
standing of living organisms," which he never knew he polleued, 
said Dr. Linul Pauling, American and does 10 'Purely on t e basis of 
expressions are rroaaly exaggerat­
ed and one "uide" ia a positively 
grot.eaque action, accompanied by. 
a ltage whiaper which la pr.c:t�al_ 
Iy a bellow. The ftnt scene ia .-r. 
ticularly atilted, probably betauM 
81 t.he sltuation�bec6mei more en­
grossing, the �aw. In production 
become less noticeable. 
Actor. Feeble 
The shortcomings of the actora 
an particularly evident In thoH 
Ieenes whith are not. carried along 
by the plot ltaetr. They fan to 
make explicit a great deal whith is 
latent in the play, particularly the 
development of love and undef'o 
standing . between Proctor and hi .. 
wife. 
Undoubtedl,., Tbe eruelble would 
be far more etreetlve if It were 
p!ayed with more �tnint. ]n 
iUell, it is an u-tremely rhetorical, 
often confu.lng and obacur. piece 
ot work. Neverthelell, Ita Inherent 
dramatic qualities are such as not 
to be readily hidden and it i. a 
play well wOlotn lei:!ing. 
WilliamC. Williams 
To Read Own Work 
The Philadelphia Fine Arts Cen-
ter will present the poet William 
rloll Williams in a reading of hi. 
ow prose and poetry at 8:30 p.m., 
Fnd Uni­
versity uaeum Auditorium, 84th 
and Spru Streets. 
Rutherford. 
has lived ever ince. A former 
the Univenlty 
of Pennlylv.nia, e h.. led a 
un!qlle double-life, t t of a .mall 
town lamily phyeid (he e.tl-
matea he has brought. 2 000 babies 
• 
• 
• 
Agarwa.la 110t.ed that students are 
given the fl'eedom to Itudy any 
those who cannot. get Into t.he open scientist IICheduled to receive the instinct. 
house. 19M Nobel chemistry award Dr. The Hedgerow e', produe.-Pauling Is best known to BryJl- tion of The Crud ia memorable 
into the world) and that f one of 
America's mOlt famous co tempo- .---.�-... -. 
Panel DiscusJlS .Collegiate Preparation 
As Part Of Alumnae Weekend Prograli  
Mawr students as the authot--Of chieny for Ita excellent stagine. their firat" yen laboretory manual The whole play is preaented 
and chemistry text book. agalnat a .olld black backdrop 
The 53-year-old profenor of with simple early American .fumi­c.hemiltry at the California ]natL- ture used to-denote location. secondary Ichool counlleliq should tute of�echOOI lpoke before a 
be oI'ganized so as to give the stu- capaeit wd at the Franklin In- Unfortunately, tne eeneral qual-
rary poets. 
William.' earlie.t poetry w 
ftuenced by that. band of poeta 
fought to liberate free VflrM. 
friend! during the early 1900'. in 
cluded Ezra Pound, H.D., and Ger­
trude Stein. 
"Whence and Wby," or the prob­
lem of college preparation and le­
lectlon, was the top\<:: for a panel 
diseus.ion by MCondalT ac.hool 
heads and Ban Mawr faculty 
memberl. The "i-cuuion, held in 
the Music Room on November lS, 
wal a part of the Alpmnae Week­
end prorram . 
Williamll defines the poet as: ity of the acting Is rather poor. dent the greateet chance to make sUtute on Tuesday, November 9, on For the mOlt part, the company "A man hi! own deeisiona. "The Structure of Proteins." A tendl to overplay and overdrama- whose words 
Miss Barbara Colbron Head Mia- world-renowned expert on this suI).. tize the production. The diction ia bite 
will 
treas of the Spence School for ject, he will receive the Nobel prise much too loud for the small Aead- their way 
Girls, and Mrs. Rex W. Crawford, I for his work in ltudying the na- emy of Music Foyer. The facial home." 
Principal of Philadelphia High ture of chemical bondl. 1 ..,....:..--,=---==--=,:----.--,:-::------:::---:--:---School for Girb, diecussed the It has been said th"t if in the A F II R . AI C °d Mill laabel Gamble, . Auiataftt 
Pn)tellor of Engli.h, and �r. Hen­
ry Scattergood, Head Malter of 
Germantown Frienda School, em­
phasized the problem of collece 
preparation. 
p,oblem. of college .. Ieetlon f,om next 6!"'n I<> twenty yean we a" t a eumon nmnae ODSI er 
the viewpoint of private and public going to come to an understanding P hI Of S h I hi D· rib ° �I ",uden... of the diW"ence between dead ro ems c 0 ars 'p 1st utlon 
Cloeeness to Haverford7 matter and living materi�I, it will 
M1Is Gamble felt that in pl'epa­
ration for the frelhman EnrlLsh 
COUfse, acboola should streal .kills 
rather t.han fads. A. the basic: 
IIkill of the "Ideally prepared fresh­
man" Ihe listed the ability to read 
well - "rapidly, attentively, and 
precllely." 
Thialdal U.r.te.t 
Mill Colbron, who graduated 
from B�n Mawr in 19S7, 1elt that 
inteUeetual curiosity wal only one 
of the reasons why girls trom pri­
vate eehoota go to colle,e. The 
others were a desire for prestige, 
greater independence, frlenda of a 
wider backlrNund, freer loclal life, 
and a career. They choose Bryn 
M .. W1' in particular becau16 of the 
higb character of ita work, as well 
as ita size, location, and closenell 
to Haverford. 
Iliu Gamble &lao feU that to de­
velop the habit of clear and logal 
thlnkiftl', aehoo18 .bould emphasise Mn. Crawford felt that. on the 
critical rather than creative writ- whole, the public high school has a 
- Inc. She Ulna_ted thla need by more dilftcult talk In intereaUng 
telling of the coli ... fr"hman wbo "'!denta ln con .. e beeause of their 
explained that W found no dUB- divenity of beellgTOund, the pres­
cultS' in reading or writing but lure to take a commerelal nther 
" t.hat it was . "t.hi.l thinking" that than an academic eourae, and the 
rot her down. umpetition of athletic and &OClal 
aetivitiea. Mr. Scattergood diac.uued the in-
dividual aeadem:ie work and auld- Why CoUe,. f 
ance that la oft'ered at ha. c:o.ed Dr. Daridon, Aasiatant ProfeMOr 
day tchool, .treaaina what. he COD- of Paycholo8"1, pointAI out. that the 
sidered two Important facton In problem wu not ao much "Whjch 
colle,. prepantion. The ftnt 01 collece to go to" as ,jWhy IrO to 
theM was the tendency of MeoDd- coU..... Be felt that too many 
ary ac.hoals to anticipate coli... atadeBta 10 to coDece betaUH NIt'. 
work, and to concfntrate on off... the ri&'ht thing to do." The reault 
jng It to the .tudeDt t:ast.d ot the a. that lOme atuduta in colle .. 
won u..t .. bMt f .. hill .... of would .be better off el.aeWhere, and 
deftJ�ent.. _me jrotentia.Uy cood lliadenta In 
Mr. 8caUeraood allO felt that hIP Khool nner pt to cone,.. 
be through the dllCQVenes made 
by Dr. Pauling. He himselt firmly 
believe. that an eSlentially COD;l.· 
plete protein Itructure pattern 
could be made within the next dec­
ade. 
Amino Adela 
The v1l11lnr alumnae p.thered 
for a conference l .. t Sunday morn­
ing to dlacuu aeholanhlp prob­
lems. The two Ipdkera were 
Frnk Bowles, Director of the Col­
lege Admlasiol\J Board, and Nancy 
Porter Straus, 1921, wbo is chair-
His work baa probably done man of the Wuhincton Bryn 
much to simplify the interpreta- Mawr Club. 
tlon of X-ny photogra��, an im- I Mr. Bowl .. pointed out that two portant. tool in determ
.
lhlhg It
�
c- kinds of acnolanhlps are now be­ture.: ]nstead of .tudYlng PNteins . . g given by ac.bools throughout. dir�Uy, Dr. Pauling decided to �e country-I) t.boH wMch aim to t.est amino acida and peptidea help . student who haa the abn�y w�ich are closely related to pro- but not the ftnanela1 melb. to pa; tem.. . tor a fine oollep education, and 2) He came upon the hehcal Itrue- those which have the eoUece .. ture of polypeptide c�ina as ev!- their "Iota) point, tryi ... t.o briDe denced by the fact t.hat they to it geoa-raphlcaJ dLatribuUon and atretch. Hair is an example of the .tudenta ot hleber abUity. type �taininlr these lo-called al- St .... t 8aatda. pha helixea. The- spirals have 8.6 I 
residues per turn and bend at an- Thi. latter type of tcholanbip 
glea .. ven Anptmm unite from the hal resulted in an unhealthy at.­
axia. The enormolll pr'Otein mole- mosphere of Natudent anauhin&'." 
cui .. are made up of these twi.ted Because, all other ta.cton hem. 
atom chains spirating many layera equal, atu4entl will go to the ble-
d "'er name achools, the quaUty of eep. • 
All ,lobular proteinl, for in- many smaller lutltutlo� .,.. 
stance hemoglobin, give radiel dis- eially in the Mld-W .. t, baa deteri­
trlbuUon cunes for the alpha h. orated. 
lix. It thet could be fltted into a Mr. Bowl.. beUeYft that thb 
pattem. it would facUltate �tly problem i. be.inniDc to eorreei It­
the denlopment of a complete ae1f, and in the future more aM 
Itrud:ure. more«holarabtp. will be at .... 01l 
the need basla. He cited the on­
coming rush of studenta who can 
pay and the financial position of 
the collegel ... the primary reasons 
for this. 
Information FuDd 
The College Board has .et up a 
new system whereby all eolleges 
will receive a cqmmon fund of In­
formation about the abilities and 
financial statUI of the applicant. In 
thil wey the Iituation ... it ia now 
in which "too many echolanhips 
are being given to the wrong per­
lona for the wrong reason." may 
change. 
Mra. Btrau • •  howed how ..... du-
aUy ' 1lirOuC e ea 
MaWl"a requirements hav. chanred 
to tonlorm with tho .. of the other 
leven women'a' eolle,", thu. al­
lowing a mater number of efrls 
to apply. Her job a. echolanblp 
director b to find a girl who baa 
flnancial need, will beneflt trom 
wbat Bryn Mawr hal to oilier, and 
who wll1 eontribute the moat to 
Bryn lIawr. 
She quoted one Wuhl�n 
head.mistreN who aald, "I like to 
aend girls to Bryn lIa"" .. 11M 
the,. are alwa,. happy when the, 
� there.-
.:.:. ,/ 
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..... Iall, ... tribo... C.F. E� � , orm are 00 � ros! 0 eclIon 
bJ Ellre ..... 'I'ItoIaU. " '1  R.. Joan Giao)ert.on "Are W'Edueatinr for &e.pon- A collection of Robert Frost's for- that their diawin· me Into 
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The Ant vanity hockey L..lL Ottilie Pattaon 
LlTingT" wu the 1Int edltiOnl, manulCripta, IlDd thelr education wu larply their 
added another newry to itt 
talk !by Dr. Millicent C. penon.! Chri.tm .. card. an on ex· own ide.. It w .. tbf .;tnd of thine 
ord lut Wednelday, Nov. 10, 
c.B. Nan Famam Pre,Ident of -u3arnard Collece. Rare Book Room. of I like to ,have ha�'" 
be,tinl' Swarthmore 2
-1. The I.V r. _e I • � e rary. Alao Amone the cont�tlon on dl.-
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al ::'lae at New Canun ,tmcmg the many ftnt editlOnl 
play are erlltical weS#lUt"t-, " \4'� 
R.F. Helen RblnelatJder c �. • " 
Mill yu,er Wal very G J S 
onnec .. M;U a annot.ated topl" whieh Mr. Fro.t. D'J' :'  ' 
• er y mith " . l " I 
particularly with the vanity Throuahout hi.tory the Froat .ent 
to Mb, ElLUDetb Ser1 Critical WO'I·.. I. 
but at the ume time ahe felt The lint round of the ball 
haa alternated �tween a ¥unt, '03. On the frontS.piau o{ • .Mill Sarceant'. serapbook of 
t.hV'"teama wert not ,playin&' exl.tence and active .octal A Muque of R�n. edited in persanal lettera from both Mr. and 
MaL On the whole the • p. Our �test ages 1094 , .IIIr . •  Frost wrote: Hn. Froat. newlpaper cllppin-, � �; II boekey tournament w.. played hi 8 .. on Thursday, Nov. 11. The reo. b EI .-".me wu Ye- even, but t 088 In which leamine and "To lie Serge.nt, .:td lecture pro ...... m. will be added • '.1 .ults are .. followl: .-Ilde .... a.rreuln enouch, bave -been c.losely U'lJit:.ed, .. in :lot bavlnr .been too hard on me to the diepla,. nut week. 
walUDc for the other to reach Pembroke Eut defeated Rad- Atberll and 
. my 'orall' Nov. 
2
9-Mon. 8-9: BeetIIOYen. 6th 
ball flnt. The aUck work and nor and Eaat HOUM, "--1. ED&ls.nd. t.hll aummer aeilion S y m p h o n y; �haiko".r 11812 
paaainc w .. inclined to be ,lopp, Rboads defeated Rockefeller What then are our 19t9 (and for h.vinr conducted Overture. 
and lnacc:urate. althoUCh eVer)'oDe 1-0. problema toda,f "In my in lucb a high poetie le ... el.) Nov� 8O·Tuea. 8-9: Macbeth to be 
aho'nCl ITUt determination. Gail Merlon.WJDdbam and Dea- they derive from the ,winr continued. 
GUbart. Steme ReUe} and DiJu oirh tied, 0·0. from th·e 'bo.blest of learniDc ,Llmited »litJo� 
all U .... '11be Non-Resu defeated Pem. 'I'D"''' au 
� .G 
Scott play. nry we . �ery the ruponaiblUty for livinc." When hia eomplete poems "'el'tI .. � RY OF 'V�SIC8 
pal in the pme wu, how8flI', a Jtroke W"t 8·0. ..ered -D!-. McIntosh. publl.lhed, 600 limited ediUona were WBMC-680 ON YOUR DIAL 
penalty ODe. Firat, with respect to· tbe printed .nd peraonally aigned by Nov. 17-fWed.-8-.9: BeethoYea 
, Despite their aeoN the J.V. team tlirslwn To Speak te:lt of the curriculum, man. I Mr. Frolt for his close frienda. Mina 801emDis 
had • rather one-.kied raDle, eon· 
J. Coo I S d 
IChoola bave eliminated an For <bis elOl8 frienda Mr. Float Nov. ].8.'Ilhurt.-8-9: Tc.halkO't'KJ 
.iltln, of innumerable eomen. n IJe Ul& ay of the 'Pa.t� and contlned eomposes a verie on penso!lally Nutcracker Suite; DebuNr Chn�-
Consequently it "'II • dow pme aelvel to the problema of the desicned Christmas cardl. The Ii· dran'. Comer Suite; Salnt-8aetll 
until the lut few minutes whe., "Frank. Brilc.oe'. Eyel" II the ent. brary haa borrowed seversl of Carnival of the Animal, 
the p.ee w .. apeeded up. lopie for the lennon Sunday eve- Therefore, Dr. Mcintolh believea, these cards from Mr. Froat', >Nov. 21�Sun . ..a-9: Bizet C.nnen 
.. ning, November 21. many iltudenta are imorant of the friendl in the area. (co:u:lu.ion) 
Lh ... ulW Dr. Loui. M. Htnhan explain> uJ I 1922 If Fr c tural tradition of the Weltern 11 , r. oat ,poke .everal No...  22..Mo::lo.-8-9: Dvorak New 
Vanity this rather crypUc-.ouadi'" I .... world. She advocatea & middle t mea to the Reeling and Writhing World Symphony; Beethoven Moon· 
L. W. Diana .Seott by a.·" .....  "18rilcoe w .. one of the .I. I.. road in which' competent teaehel'l Cluu. Later, when he 'Wa, invited light Sonata; Chopin Sonata in 8 
L.l. Janet Hebel . few worthv characters in the . :I!:�� c.n interpret event. of the pres- to return in 1926, he wrote to Mill Flat Minor 
�. � �  _ _  W.h � �  . ent in the light of the paat. Park, .. . . .  I have no more pleas- Nov. 2S-Tues.-8-9: Ten Tenon in 
R. I. Deirdre Ranna UDleaa I am miat&keD. hi, Second, ·how far lhall we Itre .. ant reeollec.tiona of ac:bool a:ld eol- Ten Ari .. ; Tldlalko .... ky Waltsa .. 
R. W. GaU GUbert Cluy bad more to it than tbe I u .._ 
L.H. Elisabeth Thomaa Dane's". 
community reaponaibiUty and ex- ege ..... n my llve visls with t.he Nov. 29-3(on.-8-9: 
C.H. Steme Hat&e1 
tra-eurr1eular activitiesf Dr. Me- poets of Bryn Mawr . . .  I don't No ...  80·Tuea.-8-9: 
(He wUl remain for dj,,,uuion Intolb . bellev81 that the current � ;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"ii R.H. Gall Dbn.. .h. ",. I .... \Allr WIG aerv 08, in cue you tendeney haa been to force thie is-
L.F. Marty Fuller .41 .... __ 1) 
R.F. Sua Stifter 
to ..--.�- aue too much, making atudenta 
Dr. Hinbon it no ui'fOry to, •• ,"I ... tale". "jaded" and "exhaUlted" 
G. Joyce Cuabmore uJ or iDl ated eleric. Before and depriving them of lei,ure to 
Junior Vanity . ! h In! h • IDr or t e m Itry, e wal a read and think. With rupect to 
L. W. Naoc.y Moore , .. ·.uJ ····In f hl ... VUII ell man or t I problem, too, .he advocates 
L.l. -Owen Johnlon .nd Gambl ml e. II ddle..o.f.tbe-TOI.d po.itlon. 
Smoke Free Cigs 
To Clear Maj]box 
Since he haa become a man IUli,loua Teaehinl 
the cloth, he hal enraced in 
tivitl .. lucb as: .. aodate director 'Dbe final and moat dlftlcult 
of the National I.e.bor RelatlOIlI lern ia. how �:ren�th
·nd
rl
"
bt
�b'ero 
Bo.rd, co-founder 01 the may rwe e ren e .  
(,uburb of Pittsburrh) ute" 
and a ipOIltive philosopby 
8r .baa Klaeello1', 'G8 Community Center, and lite . Althourh many -of 
Back home, a boUle mailbox was and vic&-preaident of the yount' people &eem hollow and 
a box from which you pk:ked up leaaional .commislion on 
void of values or of Itronr epirlt.·' 
bUll, noticel, and oc:c::u10nall, olud Divorce ,Law. (with the ual motivation", Dr. Mclntoah doe. 
mall. Nothlnr eIN ever found ita ICAD Bar Auoclatkm). not bellev.e that the void cn be 
way In the .. e. How ..... er. the eubb" Dr H' h •• _A f ftUed 0)' teachloa relialO'O direct-� .I .  1J'I on ... a .� ..... uate 0 Iy. holea of Bryn Kawr CoUeee seem darvani. He la Dean of Chrilt On the other hand, the beliefs to "rYe a dUfereDt purpo ... Every ..!burch Cathedral, Hartt,grd, Coan. of teaehen are j-_ .... _ .... t L_ ... e cirarette manufaetuNr in t h e  ----... � 
eountry ,88m. to consider them bll ENTERTAINMENT' .. 
4'the educational proceu is by ite 
special property. very nature a relieiOUI ODe" and 
OIl retumlnc to the hall one dar Fount: our sc:hools do have a primary n-. 
)'ou dlAeover that in your a_nee SMUt Padl�Thru Tuu., Nov. ".1 �'PO; .... Dlib�ity. �t.en "ecleetedU " 10-
the little man from Cavalien baa .valallt: lite". 
ese eeper rea tiea of 
been quite busy. But what eaUM J'be World of 8bo&oa Ah,lch ... - 1 
ba.e JOu to eomplala T U Mr. Kent Wed. tbru Tu ... , Noy. 17-23. 
sendl you his little box 01 &am. Loc..t: ,our 
pies, aDd IIr. Philip Korrla dON Get""r Gertie', Garter _ d ... of '58 and 
the aalU the next day, .. doea Mr. thru Tuea., �No ...  ltl.21. .. the, are now. 
VieeroJ', JOU Ibouid offer them a-taero"�Ac::ad •• r FOT.: collection of thei�E:::11 
your .Uent thanks. - n.e endble _ Wed. thru be fou:wl in • new 
U )'ou don't amoke, you ahould, Noy. 17-22. . tion on ,ale in the 
,inee th... eiaarettes an fret. At .... .., 01 Muk: !�
����.M�o�n�"�N�"�
' 
�22�'�;
� I Who the heck are you to re1UM n.e Ballet neatr ..... Wed., Nov. thiDp that are f ..... what AnI ... : the COlt of ll'finr btiDc 10 hlehf Shu... Bull-Wed. tlml )(oD .. NOl'. 
Bow .. er, It ahouJd NOT be 17-" 
Madcaps 
en for (nllted that aU coil ... pia Bell RaWerl of 0.. Deep and DHI in 
smoke, and Otat \My all amob I. tM J",�Tuu. thru Thurs., velvet, jersey, felt, I�, .. �"" 
. .................. __ yat, ... Goa Noy. 1I8.1!.'I. jeweled or plain 
day (tbe be de" ,  for u..taoq, I G ..... hill: 
that free Pall IWla an .mo - .. t .. -.. . at 
the foUow\nr 1U7 tab �: a.,. II .... , 
'0_ IIr. Pall )(a1J, _ HoU .... HI.h W .... - Wed.· C ....... ux d'Art 
.mok'" Pall IWla ( .... wh7 Thun .• Nov. 17·18. 41 Coulter Ave. 
aDel maka MIl llUle .1Irft7. Blad BIlla ... ell( Fal ...... - Fri.-
b. tnItIat6lJ, eu _, Sat., No ...  1t-20. Ardmore, Pa. 
N .... 4* 8-..,1(0..., Nov. 
22. to tho Unl....tt, 
smok .. PaD IIalJa. 
Tho _ thlIw to do la to 
__ of all th. free , ....... * II 
,0. cot aad forpt _ � .. 
_ro. _ ....... wloal Il1o ..... 
IlN'ttI ··-rae ... , pa"'" .. 
t-. - - -' , 
FI-. 
the' hoIlcMys 
. , ....... 
Feel like 
something special? 
Treat yourself 
to a Cheeseburger 
.t the 
LADY HATHAWAY 
VIYEUA SHIlTS 
JAMES L COX 
Sport Shop 
931 LallClll1er Ave. 
Bryn MMN¥. PI. 
r 
.. 
BRYN MAWR COUEGE INN 
h<;�eakfast . . .  a 10 carte 
Luncheon . . .  from $.50 
Afternoon tea . . .  a I. carte 
Dinner . . .  from $1 .65 
Platter Dinners . . .  from $1  .05 
Special Parties and Meetings Arranged 
� .- AUIIIC*lY Of l1li COC.t.aII A ct1II#""" If 
TIll I'IIILAIIIUMIA COCA.COIA � COMMIIY 
""CeIW' � • "e' 7 . ... .... • _ COCACICaA c a 
• 
. .  
• 
, 
T H I  t O L U O l  N I W S  , • • •  ' 1 "  • • 
OakRidg.ExecutiY., Cru.eY See. Wedge Between lJ,S.S,R. And Ch<inal  Child Studf Center 'Yugo.m.,iaTodGy'Topk �t Ch.aru:e 01 Weakening World Communilm Subl'ect Of' $nAAch 01 Adam lJlam'.AtIdre.. To Address College - CoaUllbeel froID Pale l '  seem, dim. r--- t.lhl .. ed fro. Pal. 1 
Dr. Willitm G. PollaN. esecu- Dillion dollan to complete. 
the dl..reetor'of the Oak JUdae In- • .at 1M doubuul that. tbe U.S.S.R. 
IUtUte of,( tfudear ¥hJ'aiea f1U oe able to turnltb adequaw �opaI min.iater will apeu,dn' .. u�port fo� thlt, and the problem 
o';.N�e
mber 22 at may eventually alienate the two 
1.... . , .:ountriel. 
. 
to a prob- It seems likely that tbe prelent 
lem _ hId of lCience and re- tCOvernment. whl remain in power 
Uaion. IndeHnitely. 
Dr. Pollard received hta A.:B. 11 t.bit is 80, Dr. Cre .... y asked, 
from the Univenity of T., ...... . I what. sftuuJd be our attitude toW&l'd. 
and his M.A. and Ph<D. from Rice recoCtlltlon of the Pelon, covern-
I'DItitute. He ohu bee:t ment T We Hem to have confused 
director at Oak Rld,e abee 1947. QlpJomat.lc reeo�nllion with ap.-
In 1960 he was a poltutant fqr proval. 
EpllCopal Holy �era. He We have recoeDiled Tito, Io�ran-
ordained in 1962. co, l'eron .:and Malenkov, not. . be­
Research at Columbla . ... \ 
In addition to ,hia present 
Dr. Pollard taught pbyeiCi at JUce 
and Tennenee and did re .... reh a� 
CoI�ia. I I' 
BJa lecture is under the auapieeJ 
of Chapel Committee. j 
., COmpli ...... h 
.. 
of 
H.v.�rd Ph.nnocy 
H.".rford, P •. 
THE SPORTS CENTER 
Joseph deY. Keefe 
Misses Shorts 
Slacks 
. SkillS 
cause. we approve of their aovern­
menta, but beea\18.e they cannot 
very well be. lanored, It tberefore 
.ee� tbat IOOner or later we wUl 
othcialty recocniUl c o m  m u n. i ,  t 
China .iDee Invuion el" revolution 
seeml unlikely. 
1n order for t.he Nationa lists to 
return to t.be mainland, lohe, wowd 
need a' la� and eftlclent army and 
They have neither. 
A third eaaentlal tor recapturing 
the mainllnd I, troope in t.he in­
terior whleh would be willing to 
Haht for the invading Nationalists. 
Tbere is little pouibility of help 
in tbis tonn, for ·mott lucb troopi 
were shunted off to Korea. 
·Furthermoce, Ohiane Xai-CbU:: 
klat hi. I'Overnment beeaule_he 10lt 
tba confidence of the people. The 
pros�eet of hll re&,ain�nc it 10 lOOn 
346 W. Lancaster Ave. 
Haverford, Pa. 
MI 2·2527 
of ImporTed 
and 
Domestic Materials 
Sweaters - BI uses - Belts - long Hose 
'l'be communi.t rovernment Mrs. Karoline Solmitl from the Communlsta, deep.y devoted to 
however, aseompliahed �"o. :
�
'::� I 
Clink of Paycblatric Social Work- .:itai .... , but they chaneneed Ruuia 
deal which mUIt be f'l en di8cuaaed the .. Blttot'J, Aima. because they wi.hed. \0 impoee 
fbe, have provided the mOl\. and Serncu of the Child Study t.:Gmmuniltie p r I n c  
I 
p l . .  more 
tive rovenunent China bu had ofrPhUadelphlaH with etu- qaicklr than Rouia. Baaieall,. 
deeadu. In the Common Room at 8:80 ho ... er, they w." aeekina more 
They !have alao It.abili&ed th" 1 1l'u.,od,.y nlaht. poW!f, :lot . complete IPUt. 
euuencJ and loweNd the cost iM'ra. sOlmlu erplalned t-bat \be Tne break provoked ikept.ielam 
IIvln&. The raUroada. too, ar"'umhal
i.
',
k
 
I.�.I� Study Center handle. t.hr .  in the Welt, A, Mr. UJam que.­m shape. They are clean. tloned, "Why would" Tlto turn types 01 probl.ns. 
on time, and railroad oftI.cia.lJ acainlt the only power that. could 
•... ptl.' IlbeT�h;';'�o;mott .p·revale'Dt h--... 11 the h I h' T .etuDe tickeu lnlt.ead of �J..... e p lm bribea. problem. TheM chUdrtn 1949-1950 wu a period of traMl-,enetelly i� the latene) per- tion, Mr. Ul&m uplatDed. Aa RIlS­(&-10 yean old), or In early lia', oflklal insult. Increased. Yu-Frost Gives They ezhlbit ceneral CO,t-via crew to hate her. The na-IUch a. Iyin,., ,teal- tlon wu allO ,utrerJnc an ec.o-
Of His Own Poetry t.ruancy, a,rrellion and ab- nom� crill.. Wlt.h hi, .uppU.a 1 .,, , •• 1 aex behavior. blocked, Tito', economic retor{n 
C9nliaued frOID Pa,e 1 In the Itcond group la the more Wit .haken. 
'0 much. The qU8ltion of ";::::: I;:.::�:� child who.e hbavior i. Facln, pollt.ical �ality i';,. 1950, ,1Ddi-.idualilm" and "Am I emotional and bternaliall)Cl. Yugo.lavja ha� t.he program ot 
minded. enouch , .. wu answered child may whine or cry all the farm coUeetivilltion and deereued 
A Tall �)o"en. ahow a poor lebool adJuat.- the rate ot Indu.trialir.ation. For 
. ".Men work !otrether, I told I or bave read.i.Dc aDd I'P8eth tbe fint time, economic &id and ad-
from the beart, "'hether they or W 'him.Ielf un- Tice was aeeepted from the West. 
tocether or apart'. wttb hi, peen. , oConeemine the proere .. of free-
¥:reedom itae1t wu related In the third croup are the men- dom in Yuaoslavia, 111'. Ul&m Aid. 
tlli' poet to linea from one ot .hl. retarded ehildren wbo baTt I<�t' I, impo.,lble tor the Commu-
poem., The Silken Tent.. problem. of &djUltmwt Dlst party to ,hitt to • demoe-
,trleUy held tlJ non� it .nd edueatioo. , racy, but the Yugoslavtan eommu-
boUlld by countle .. tie. ot love 'Belldea treatment for probleni nl.ts attempted to demoeratiu the 
tlhourbt.tt . the Center baa faclUti .. country by 1) �leulnc more peG-
The ,ubjeet.a of bit poems ruean:h in child development pi from jail; 2) by arTeltin,. fewer 
er than any prepared program the trainine of .payehiatriata, people; and S) by talkin, about 
ried Mr. Frost from one poem and ,oelal workers. , dem04:raey . .  " However, bulc 
the nut. The mood of the The olfera a clia&no,tJc cbanges in t.he totalitarian IYltem 
nine waa alwaya informal and Mr. and treatment .... loDl (m- were not made; the lack of per-
Frott leemed to !be more a and/or group). Play continued." 
than a lecturer. apy 
I. used in the treatment and emotio� 
'Ilhe' readln,p themaelvea were young c.hildren, and ant.l-capltalI,t and 
infonnal and Une, were repeated with a paycbiatrlet who cn. - West, and the YuaOlla,"" 
for emphuiJ. Comments were of- the cbild's worrl .... are uaed not want to lubeUtute W� 
ten tDterpreted into the recital. older children. Unpe.rlalQm for Ruaaian. CoIl-
Applause at the end of the eve- Since the eo-operatlon of Ithe tequently, Mr. Ulam .ald, there ii 
nine brou,ht him back to read parenti ia vital in the treatment of • mutual admiration betweeD Yn! 
leveral addltlonal poemI. the child, the parenu are al.o in- ,oalavia and varioul world-wSde 
�;o;o;o;o;o;o;o;o;o;o;o"i I ·���i'�I�t OTO�U�P�':' ____________ _ 
M ..... Dressy Separates 
at 
SocI. fountain 
H.m ..... .. Joyce Lewis 
•• 
• • •  AND HOW IT STARTED. 
'1:'v. wanted to be an editor ever aince I 
at ale 8. After beina an editor of the 
I Nt my li&htl OD E.quire. It took 18 ,..,. 
the editonbip - after muaIinl .. .  
e.ay writer, advertilinl copy writer and tr.de 
" I  sklried !;moking CAMElQ 
12 yeatS ago. I've fried many 
other brands, bUT my chOiCe . 
always is Calrlel. No Other blahd, 
is-SO mikLyet so rich-1adinql I 
�t2� 
STAll 
SMOIONG 
CIH" 
,OUU..,. 
Mab the 3O-1los' 
CamoI Mll_ 
T_ 8mob 
OBI)' C'4"'" 
I.,. 3G do,ywJ -
by the CI" worker aDd 
�re .ometimet encottra,ed to pv­
tlcip ... in eroup therapy .... IODL 
Mn. Solmlts 11 the chief pqchi­
attic aodal worker· at tbe Center • 
a boYa mapdae 
tnaprine (The Dart) .. work: to achieve 
cub, _ ...s 
editOl'." 
c..It - �  • ...., 
-_ . . .  ",'''' 
• 
• 
\ 
I 
P • • •  S I  .. T H E  C O L L I G .  H I W S  
Ink.l .. Describes Soviet Social System Fro.t Ducribu Eventful Life, Varied l;..eer; 
In Second Of Th .... Canference Lectures Htu Taught -"indergarten, Freudian P.yclwlo/lY 
� CoDOnued rrom Pa,. 1 inhaling &By of thOle nailll" 
Cootle.eel from Paa. 1 temperament ...taw. the �rbitrarJ. tion, "How did you become a I wal very ImprellM by Mr. 
� -,efifument cont.rol of bea.., in- imperaonal justice of the Commun- poet!", he had once delighted in Frost'. teach!nr reeord-e.nd it is 
d.Ultry. There were four main itt party at mju.�ee. They un replying, "By not Iwallowll\i or quite a record I (HI. own conece 
b I I Ity d b b h yean were spent. at - Dartmouth aGUfta tor their resentment .Dd endure p " ea crue an an - anee I, permitted and that is � t • and Harvard.) In hi. mother'. prl-COnHqUenl em.ia"ratlon from RUI- DeN out are unable to accliPt this .tate. 'l'b. claq .ystem alao 'Jttb vate acKoOl he taught kindergarten ala. di.tanl coldnen which affronts the van., .. the individual's chancEIl through th� upper gradefl and lat-
The ftnt. a deep objectton to the dlcnity of man. are �etermined �ar.geIY. by h�a er on he taught at the eo'llere and pace of Ufe. They felt e6mpJetely The Jut eau .. wu the lack of father . job and h .. family'. POI1- graduate level.. He .ya that he apart from the rulinl' party, which tru.t between the leaden and the tlon. hall tau,ht "everything," and �pe_ 
conltantly 'PUlhed them to people. Because of the aloofne.. The Itre!lgth of the Soviet. Iyl- eially mentioned lAtin, geometry, 
more and more but never of the rulln&' dasl, no aenae of tem, al seen by Dr. Inkelea, lies in philosophy, literature, and psyehol-
them a ebaDC:e to become muten faith and truat in the leaden II ex- Its intenaive use of the individual ogy. According to him, he used 
of their lobi. perieneed oy the -people. apclal rtsjW'Ces to the Ihpita: of the same materi&l for e.ch course 
The eeeond la the emphasis The picture of the social syatem, popular to'erance. There is a mon- -limply taught it under the &us-
the extreme lack of material .. seen by the obeervlJ'lI' locial opoly on all organa of communlca- pices of different tltlesl Having in 
forta. Tbe people felt that Is borne out t# a creat tton, which exten� into the realm mind the remarb he had made on 
had made a great many laeriSca extent by the one created by the of thourht; this "atomize. the in- Saturday evenine, I asked. if he 
to the eaUH 01 the atate, �ut fonner citizens. dlvldualtt• All weUare ta ce:::atral1y had ever taught a courl8 in Freud-were not compensated by any The politieal operty ta autonom- oriented. There ta, however, a ian psychology. "Oh, yel, ODee in 
Inc of aat1Jfaction or reward. OUI and rigid. There Is no room .ub.ta"Dtial amount 0.{ basic pa- 1911 . . . I .tirred 'em up quite a 
The terror aroUNd by the respon .. to popular neect ..... oo. lmou.m and allegiance. . bit!", and the twinkle4 in �II eye 
emment ... the third There i, • tlcbt c .. em.. The weakn..... of the a,.tem suggested a none-too-reverent atti-lOul'Ce of clUeoDt.ent. The which "pUlhea" the pop_ echo to the causes at dilCOntent 
voiced by former cimena. tude towards Mr. Freud. 
Poet in Re8iden.ce 
• •  
How does Robert Frolt CO abolK 
writinc poetry! This que.tlon, 10 
intriguiril' to any Frost enthuliast, 
wu anawered by Mn. Theodore 
Morrison, the .poet's lone-time aa­
aoeiate and .ecretary. She "YI 
that he is -never COnspicUOUI about 
writtnC. That ii, when inspired, be 
do .. n't I'fab for pencil and Paper, 
but ntbeI> walts ' quietly untU he 
has a chanoa to Iiolate himlelf. 
Often he doean't even Jet on that 
he has written something, but wUt 
produce the new compoaition on 1'8-
queat. HII technique i. not a pub­
lic procedure; :'10 one leel his 
poeml develop. By the way, de­
.pite. his work in literature, Mr. 
Frost .. y. that be ia not a "liter­
ary man," for In Ilxty yean of 
writing -he haa produced only 650 
pages. 
Visit Poulble 
Mr. Frolt's opinion of Bryn 
Mawr College lJtudentl wn't ap­
preciably changed lince hie days of 
clo .. contact with the College, be­
cause he thinkl that human nature The economy Is characterized by Dr. Inkelel felt that tbe 8<rilet 
Itnet government control of in- structure is here. to .. y for a long 
duatry and a collective farm Iyl- time. It derives ita pawer to a 
tem (which haa cauleel mors re- rreat extent from the natural hu­
seDtment than any other 'Ingle nlan delirea of tbe peO])le to live If ... tw," of lIbe sy.tem). Both are and make a livi:lg. Ita 'Position II 
co:HIucted at a very lyift pace. atren(Cthened by the IUrht chance 
The ,ocial or,a'll'ization "permlta for any internal revolution, be.­
no exi.rtence of autonomous mem- cause of ita: "atomizing" of the in­
benhip unlta". .only one allert· dividual. 
In 1921 and 1922 he wal per- doesn't change essentially. Fur­
iuaded to visit. Bryn Mawr College tbermore, !In. MorriltOn indlcat,d 
to give a helping hand to the fal- that. Mr. FrOlt mia'ht be willing to 
tering Reeling and Writhing Club. visit the Bryn Mawr ltudenta in 
As the poet.in-relidence at Am- the future: as he did the Frienda 
herat, he eonaldef'ed. him.elf a go- of the Library. PemaPi he could 
between for the atudents, but be lpend a few daYI leisurely talking 
admitted failure In the practieal' with the Itudents, •• he does at 
..... ... .......  0 t ot other 
�rtotIOII  SIo_ .... , __ 
eo! JOGr trip. TnIIIc jama .... , 
.... 70U mill neatiOll cJat., or 
.. JOG bock 10 the __ Iato. 
Aad w. mON fUll tra� by 
trolD with JOur crowd, mjoJiDa 
• WIII d1DiA, car mula en route.. 
Snl 25" • 
_ _  .. ....,,1 Tn ... h_ 
..... bock wlth _or_ .. lrlOllda 
011 Onap c-Io TIcbtI. 0.. _ 
triPi of 100 _ ., _ _  
MOl .... II� of _ rocmd-trIp 
rato. Stilt bettor, .. th.r 1& or 
mon to bani loa ........ • .. .... 
•• tla.r oa the .... homeward 
tNia. TbeD ........ olioIIJ' or .... 
..... , ..... _ .... 28� of the 
...... _ IOIIIUI-trlp I .... • 
..... ", ..... .. ... 11_ " .. 
........ ... ..... .  ,..."".".. 
- - - - ­
w .. · •  F . ....... ... 
... .. ..  , . 
Filmdom', Diana Lynn: "[ 
think the Miracle Tip- !J \be 
most modern filter . . . and t.M 
the best.lUting filter cigarette." 
David Wayne, Stage • Screen: 
�M. b�ve the betc filter of 
them .11. Miracle Tip it right! 
lenl&-no marria,u l Amherst.. 
There', nothing like iL" taste!" 
• 
No filter compares, with 
" I LT IE R 8  
• 
, 
TIP 
for Quality 
or Effectiveness 
Iso't it lime you tried the cigarette 'that is 
aweeping the country • • .  breaking record af�r record • • •  winning 
more smoken in Jess time than any cigarette ever did! 
Why such .uccess for lAM? It'. the 6lter that counU, and 
L&M h •• the best. You get much more flavor, much I ... nicotine 
. . .  a light and mild amoke . . . betaUIe only L&M'I Miracle Tip 
• 
gives you the eff� ji/IroJip'!- you need. 
Enjoy L&M'. king lize or regular . . .  both It the ...... 
low price. Like thousands, you'll say-"11aey're 
juet what the doctor ordered.' 
, • 
Mom FJamr--,­
less Nicotine -
Fd� Cig�mtte! 
.... 
• 
• 
• 
